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THE

COURTIADE,
Ne'-jj Courtier.

jtWjl C Ix^ Hovvd'yc's being over, let

P^X-i US enter on the Subjed Mat-

^M^^i^^M ter of our Meeting by Con-
fent. 'Tis a kind of tripar-

tite Challenge ; and therefore are bound
in Honour to meafure Weapons-

—

No Court. Without Blows, I hope —
Old Court. Ha, ha ! No, no ; Blows

are of too hard Digcftion for fo fqiicamilh

a Stomach as AWs \ let who will have

them, on condition he be allowed to bran-

difh the Sword. Ha, ha.

A^^^' C. Good fneering Ally, What In-

ftancc have I given of Squeamilhnefs for

A 2 Blows,

3,03>D,^03 ,
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Blows, fince I am thought worthy of

ferving my Country ?

No C. The laft Campaign for that, Mr.

Serve Country —Pray, kt*s have no more

about Blows from either of you. I don't

fee that you love them any better than

he.

Old C. He hates brandifhing and vamp-
ing Icfs. Ha, ha !

No C Prithee, Gentlemen, truce with

fparring, if you would fpend the Even-
ing rationally. You fay. Sir Ed'-jjard^

this was a tripartite Challenge by Ap-
pointment ; be it fuch : But let us not

turn our Stage into a Bear-Garden —
Ne'oJ.^ C. Sir 'John^ 1 thank you for

the Caution \ tho' that trufl of Sqtieam-

iflonefs r.nd Bloisas was put a little too

home.

No C. Ha, ha I Did the Cap fit - Come,
come, I'll fit you both to avoid Blood-

Ihed. Ha, ha ! Let me fee You,
Mr. Old Courtier was difcreetly -fajfive \

and you, Mr. Ne^JD Courtier^ are ^affive-

ly bold—How fay you, Ned ?

New C. That if I can't thank you, for

my faffhely-bold Cap, I ought for my
Name. lia, ha !

OldC. I ought too to pay my Club
towards that Reckoning. Ha, ha ! Mr.
No Courtier^ w^e are obliged to you for

our Appellations.

New
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New C. Faith, Charles^ it was not fair

to equip a Man with a quite barren

Name. Ha, ha I You have had your

Time of it, I have mine \ but my Friend,

Sir Johfi^ neither was nor is

No C. Nor defire to be in Office, till

Men fit for Offices are fought more than

Offices fit for Men.
Nezzf. C. Heydey ! what a Hodp;-po

was there, of Men fity and Offices fit I
—

Pray, Sir John^ how do you make out the

Matter ?

Old C. At your Coft and mine, you
may fwear —
No C. But not at my Country s^ Mr.

S . I fpent fome Thoufands, 1 can't

fay in her Service, but in endeavouring to

ferve her ; and tho' I feldom go to Court,

I look upon myfelf to be a good Courtier

for all that, if Zeal for his Majefty's true

Intereft be any Title to be enrolled one.

New. C. A Man that never goes to

Court, and in no Employment under the

Crown, a Courtier ! Ha, ha !

OldC. By my Ccnfent, he lliall have
no other, nor better a Name, than A"^

Courtier. Ha, ha ! There is fome Senfe

in Old and New Courtier —
No C, 1 confefs there is none but

that of Honour in my Name ; a jejune

Encouragment you'll fay, in this fenjlble

Age of ours.

Old
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Old C. Thefe jaundic'd Patriots, can't

fpcak without the bitter Zeft • Did
voa mind how he dwelt on the Word Sen-

(ible ?

New C. Mr. Robert[man ^ 'twas not fo

much my Bufinels as yours to mind the

Senfibiltty he means.

A^^ C. Should it be concerning SenfibU

Uty as about Blows ^ my Advice to you
both is, to drop both Words. The Talm
is often as lenlible as the Back ; and as

neither of you love Blows^ or rather hate

them equally
;
pray agree that your Sen-

fibil'ity be equal likewife.

New. C. You are in the moft Chriftian

Temper to-day thr.t ever was
;
pray God

it holds, my conciliating No7i Con,

No C. You do me great Honour. Nou
Con was an Appellation I did not think

of any very great Dignity heretofore, but
now I do. — A Non-Conformjji^ in my
Opinion, is a Name, which at this Time,
an old Roman or Britain might glory

in.

New C Hufh, Man ! Do you remem-
ber your Company, or conflder the Times.

Ha, ha?
No C. Yes ; 1 remember I am got with

him that did, and you that do eat abun-

dantly of the King's ; that is, the People's

Bread, from whom it may be expeded to

tell Talcs, as well as give V—s; but

then
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then I know you to be Gentlemen ; and

if you were not, I know myfelf to be

neither Fool or Madman : And as for the

Ttmes^ I confider them as tlcklifii, if not

dangerous, and yet for all that, think an

Englijbman may as fafely fpcak decent

Tmths out of the H-—e as in it.

New C About the giv'mg Votes^ Mr.
Non Con., I will be about your Houfe pre-

fently, but as for that Thing call'd Truths

it muft certainly become monftroufly dear

this War-Time, being monopoliz'd by the

Minority^ who refuie a Scruple of it to all

his Majefty's Liege People befides.

No C. Why might not the Minority be
allowed to ingrofs Trnth^ as the Majority
have Affection, They don't ; that is, you
New Courtiers don't difpute the Virtue

oi Duty with us, but refufe us even fo

little as an Atom of Lo^e.

New C, You are dutiful from Necef-

fity
—

No C. And you, Children of Light,

affeEiionate from Nature. Ha, ha !

New C. And from Choice—
No C Of Places, you mean— But to

be ferious ; What can you propofe by
your new Scheme of DifaffeB'ton P Wou'd
you force Men into Thoughts they never

had any Notion of ? Unleis you mean by
it to drive the People into DifaffetTion, 1

can't fee the Policy of publickiy taxing

the
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the Majority of the Nation with the

Vice.

New C Yea can't, to be fure, fee that

many in the prefcnt Offofition arc difaffcded

to his Majcfty's Family and Government—
No C Juft in Inch a Degree as you

were, when they oppos'd along with you
in the late Adminiflration ; with you it

fcems, Offofit'wn to the wrong Meafures
of Servants is DlfAffeCiion to the Mafter.

"^'n Ed'jvard^ the Infinuation is unjuft

at leaft — I remember on^ of the Condi-
tions of our Meeting was to fpeak
freely ~
New C Another, to take nothing a-

mifs —
Old C. And a third, to be of our own

Opinions ftill. Ha, ha ! — That is to

fay, that a Tlace-man would keep honeft

to his Tojt whiltt he is allowed to keep
it* and a Non Con to his Honour till he
has got him a Toji. Ha, ha !

No C. I can forgive your Fling at the

political Non Cons for your Portraiture of

Tlace-meii— But to avail myfelf of the

Stipulation in favour of Freedom of Speech,

let us examine your Plot of DifajfeEf'ton :

You'll excufe me. Gentlemen, if I give

your Scheme another Name than you ex-

peded. For what could have more the

Complexion of a Tlot againft his Majefty,

than imputing D'ifajjeB'ion indifcriminate-
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ly, to fo great Numbers of his Siibjccls,

as muft at all Times have it in their Power
to revenge the wrong Imputation ?

OldC. But why is your Charge fo ge-

neral, Sir '^ohn ? You know that we old

CourtierSj as you call the Friends of the

late Adminiftration , are not in the Di-
redion of the Cabinet, and therefore arc

not chargeable vv'ith your Tlot of Difaf-

fe6Hon, or any other Difcontent-creating

Meafure.

Ke-^ju C. Behold the very Spirit of your

quantum Leader — He would have fnifr-

ed ofT the Odium of his Adminiilration to

another, tho' he continually fnelter'd him
under his Shadow from the Heat of the

popular Sun ; and you, the ^Aic Steps of

the prefent from yourfelves to the Ne'W
Courtiers only, tho* you are five to one

at prefent in the Management of public

Affairs.

Old C. But tlic Trimier, Sir Ed'ujard,

is a Ne'-jj Comer \ and it is no Secret that

he direds the Compafs of State.

Neuj C But the uite Trimicr^ Mr. 5"—

is thought to have no fmall Credit with

the Diredor of our dircctina; Nc'j:> Cour'

tiers.

No C. At this rate then, the old Tri-

mier is ttill Trimier^ but chufes to ad by
Deputy, to eafe himfclf of the F?.tigues of

Office. — A frank Confeillon, Gentlemen,

B of
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of yoai" Union, in icrccning a Man ccn-

llired by the whole Nation at home, and

all oar natural Friends abroad.

A>x' C 'rinaw ! Always on that

thread-bare Topic of fcreening the late

Miniiler, when you know as well as I,

that it has been a flanding Maxim for

near half an Age, not to abandon nfefnl

Servants to popular Rage.

No C. A Ipecicus Maxim in a free

Country !

llez-v C. A fafe one, Mr. Kon Con^

which you will be glad to fee obferved,

if apv ill Succefs in the prefent War fhould

render a general Coalition necelTary.

Old C. You think then, if ever the

EfGadbottom Scheme fhould take Effect,

Sir 'John wou'd be as thorough-paced a

Conformift or Courtier, as cither the Old
Trimier or the Ne'-Ji\ Ha, ha !

Ne''Ji^ C. My Life, he tells you he wou'd

not, with the graveft Face in the World
;

and, which is more, he expects you iliou'd

believe him.

N'o C. The very farthcd Thought from

my Mind. Could I hope to perfuade Men
to believe that cf me which they know
themfclves incapable of? But as to the

becoming an implicit Confcrmift, or Cour-
tier, in confcquencc of a Pofl:

Nez2; C. It would be the very fartheft

Thought from your Patriot Mind. Ha,
ha

!

Old
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Old C. \o\i would not have abetted the

late Miniftei's pacific Scheme

No C. No; nor the Warlike Scheme
of the preient.

Ne-dJ C. What! neither Peace nor Vfar,

Sir Jo/j//, ha, ha!'— Pray, my uncon-

tradiding Statcfnian, what do you call

the middle Courfe you wou'd fleer ?

No C, The fafe Courfe might have been

eafily found by Statefnicn, with Englijb

.Hearts. In the late Adminiiiration, had
I been in Poft, I wou'd not have conniv'"d

at the Infraction of Treaties, in regard to

Dunkirk ; I wou'd not havelliffer'd FrajKe
to have enrich'd herfelf with the fair Dut-
chics of Lorra'tn and Bay\ nor refufed the

Dutch our Afliilancc to fecure their Bar-

rier againil France^ wliich ob]ig:'d them
to the fatal Neutrality for Flanders^

which occafiou'd the Lofs of Lerra'tn^

Naples^ and Sicily. A thoufand other I-

tems might be plac'd to the late Miniftei's

Account ^ and as many Objedions might
be rais'd to his purfuing too ardently the

pacific Scheme \ but we will drop him to

take up his Succcflor's Scheme of War
and Expence.

New C, With all my Heart. The
prefent French War forced upon us, was
to have been the Subjed we were to dif-

cufs.

B 2 No
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No C. I expected that Saho, but not

before the Imprudence and Danger of a

French War, at this JunClure, had been

made appear. The War h forced upon us,

you fay : and I am apt to believe you,

becaufe, tho' fmce the famous Neutrality

for H r\ you went into every un-

meaning Meafure that could give Diflafie

to France^ I believe, from my Soul, you
were not in earneft, nor intended, nor cx-

peded ?. War with that Crov/n.

Ne^jj C. Not in earneft, Sir Job:/ P

What think, you of Z)^/'/'/;/^^?;/ and Mat-
theu!s ?

No C. Prep;nant Proofs of my AfTcr-

tion : Had Chance been feccndcd at Dct-

i'lv.gen \ had the Blow been followed there,

that Engagement wouM be a Proof againll

me • fo wou'd that lately at Sea, if the

ill Succefs of it had been purely fortui-

tous, and the Mifconducl: of fom.e of our

Commanders had not been

Ne'W C, No Minifter is chargeable with

the Mifconducl of Officers ^ and I doubt
not the late Marine Delinquents will be
fcvercly puniflied —
No C. But fhou'd they net, what will

you fry ? —
Old C. Not a Word, I'll nnuvcr for

him, whilfr he cats the K~'s Bread.

No C. The Bread of tlie Public, you
mean j a DiRinclion which ought never

to
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to be forgot in a Land of Liberty. His
Majefty indeed difpenfcs it, but the Peo-

ple provide it with the Svcat of their

Brows.

Old C. Let who will provide it, rc.y

Life, the Ncui} Courtier will eat of it,

and hold his TonG;ue, whether L k

be k—d or hang'd.

A""^ C You old Courtiers had for many
Years fet him the cautious Example.

NtfW C. Aye, Sir '^jobn \ are not thcfe

pretty Fellows, who tho* covered all over

thcmfclves, are the fiifl to fling Dirt at

their Company ?

A^^ C Ha,' ha !

OldC What do you laugh at, Mr. No
Courtier ?

No C. At poor Arthur Manwarings
Wafpng Ball.

A'^x- C. What of it ? Mawjuaring was

dead before my Time ; but his Medleys

fhew him to have been a Man of Hu-
mour
No C. And of Wit too, as you may

fee by his Collier's Speech to his Comrades,

who were refufed mixing; with a Parcel of

Sailors at a iFapfing MuHc-houfe before

they clean'd thenifelves. It was to this

Purpofe ; Look ye^ Lads^ it is all fruit-

lefs Tains ; if you '•juill he ruled by me^

let us go into the great Rooni^ and jufile

atnofiQ the Sailors for their Tlaces ; and
riL



Til engage^ tlyj ivecant make ourfehes

/IS clean as they arc^ iz^e will quhkly make
them as black as ourfehes.

New C. Admirable! juil fuch Advice

is fuppos'd to have been given by the late

^r'lm'ier^ to his Creatures, after we had

driven him off the Stan;e.

A^^ C. And v/hat better Advice did

the prefent Trtm'ter give upon his taking

his Place? If the Public may be credited,

the Creatures of both are, by this time,

Colliers all alike. You, Ke'-Jj Coiirt'ters

are as fmutty in War, as the Old Cour^

tiers were in Peace.

New C. I lee you will harp upon the

War, as being a w^rong Meafure. I am
contented to wave all Advantages I might

take by France's declaring fir ft, on Condi-

tion you fliew that we ought not to have

declar'd, tho' franco had not.

No C. You do well to claim no Advan-
tage from the prior Declaration of the E-
nemy, becaufe it is notorious to all En-

rofe that you forced him to it • and it is

that Force of yours, and not the Declara-

tion of War, which gives Difguft. Need
I repeat the Steps you New Comers took

to force France into her late fanguine

Meafures ? Need I point out thofe you

might have taken to fecure Peace, and e-

ven the Ballance of Power, without pufh-

inc: France too far, ne^Icclinrr the Houle
CI
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of jiujirta^ or involving this poor Nation
in all the Expcnce and Calamities of a

French War. Thefc arc Matters that

have been urg'd againil you, again and
again, but never reply'd to with coulour-

able Rcafon.

New C. Bat why fhall wcNeiv Comers

^

as you call us, be anfwerable for all Mif-
nianagements, fince the Old Courtiers

iliare all Places of Trufl and Profit with
us ?

Old C, Don't you lay claim to all the

Honour of infultins; France ? What is

your Party-homely, FaB'toii Detecied^

but a Rhaplbdy of your own Wifdom and

Prowefs, of your Provocations to France^

her Wcaknels, and your own Country's

Strength and Affluence ?

No C Strength and Ajjluencs of Eng-
land I Alas! in what do they confiit ?

Not in JlUhs^ fincc we have none, as

yet, but fuch as are rather burthenfome

than really ufeful to us : Not in Trade^

which is dwindled, within a few Years, to

a Shadow : Not in the Experience or Gal-
lantry of our Commanders^ either by Sea
or Land •, witnefs the laft Campaign, and

the late Naval Engagement, or rather Ef-
cape, as at D n: Not in a clear

Revenue, becaufe moil of ours is mort-

gag'd ; and, befides, we owe betw^een jffhy

and threefcore Millions Sterling : Not in

National
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National Credit or Reputation^ which,

I'm afraid, is funk too low for us to hope

to be able to raife any new Allies by-

Means of it : Not in Wifdom of Council,

It being thought we have not taken many
wife Steps, iince the Queen of Hitngary

w^as oblig'd to part with Silefia^ without

fecuring her the Friendfhip of the Prince

Ihe refign'd to : Not ——

•

Ne^o C. Truce, 1 conjure you. I give

up that Party-Champion, and his Homily

to boot, on Condition, as I faid before,

that you Ihew it would not be our Intc-

refl: to declare War, againii France^ if fhe

had not.

A^^ C. You arc like fome Men, we
both know, in a certain Ajjhnbly^ who,

to avoid hearing bitter Truths, are for

fhort'ning the Debate and put the previous

Quertion. Self-Defence is lb fir a Prin-

ciple of Nature that it commands, as it

were, all Mankind. We cou'd not avoid

returning the French Complement of War

;

but the Points principally in Difpute be-

tween us are, Whether our Carriage to-

wards Frajice had not forc'd her to that

violent Meafure j and wiiethcr a Ids in-

fulting Conduct, on our Side, might not

have produced more Safety to our Allies,

and lei's Anxiety and Expence to our-

Keij
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New C. I admit that France could not
well avoid, any longer, coming to Extre-
mity with us

NoC. That is granting my firft Point,

c;/^. that we forced France to declare

War
New C, Admitted. But was it not

necelTary fo to do ?

NoC. If it was neccflary to infult

France^ it could not be unneccfiary to de-

clare War againft her at the f^ime Time.
But all Eurofe fecni convinc'd, that we
flipt the time of that Declaration. Had
we done it whilft the French Marfhals

Were coop'd up in Trague \ had we done
it before Dunkirk was in any State of
Defence ; had we done it whilft the Princes

of the Empire, and particularly the Kings
of Triijfia and Tolandy were ballancing

which Side to take, or which Courle to

fteer ; had we done it before the Diitrac-

tion of Sweden were appeas'd by a Peace

with Rnjfta^ and the Settlement of the

Succeffion to the Crown ; had we done it

before the Affair of Botta had cool'd, if

not irritated the Czar'tna againft, not on-

ly the Court of Vienna^ but all the other

German Courts in the fame Intereft. v d

with the fame Views • I wifh our.-, ht.e

at London^ may not be dcem'd one of

thofe German Courts by Mg'.co had
we done it before the Marine of France

G was
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was brought to any Degree of Conliftency
;

had we done it before we fpent fo vaft a

Treafure in ufelefs Parades and Reviews,

and loft fo many brave Fellows to no

Purpofe •

New C. Good Sir John, take Breath,

or wc fhall lofe you for an Orator at the

End of the SefTion

A^^ C. When a V e of C -t

is to fupply all Deficiencies, and enable

for all Purpofes either Foreign or Domef-
tic. But, Sir Edward^ we met to

confider of this French War. I wifli you
wou'd inform me what Advantage is pro-

pofed by it, how it is propofed to fup-

port it, where it is propofed to carry it

on, and how long it will continue.

New C. Do you take me for a Conju-.

rer, that you ask me how long it will laft ?

No C. And, yet without the Gift of

Prophecy, 1 can tell you it will laft long

enough to leave us neither Trade or Mo-,

ney, or even Credit. Are Englipmen
doom'd never to confider Confequcnces,

nor fee diftant Danger ? The War with

France in King Williams R^ig"? ^"^^^ i"

Conlequence of the Revolution, a Natio-

nal Meafure, if ever there was one ; we
had a full Trade, and did not owe a Shil-

ling ; we had, befides, Spain and all Eu-
rope link'd in Intcreft, and clcfely ally'd

with us. Yet France fingle and alone,

kept
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kept them all to hard Meat for near ten

Years, and at laft condefcended to a Peace,

Hot oat of Defpair, but Choice. Our
next Trial of Skill and Strength with that

Crown, was under Queen Anne^ when our

Trade was quick, our Debts but Eigh-

teen Millions^ when we had all En-

rofe^ except Sfa'tn for Allies ; and we
had, befides, great Numbers of gallant

and experienc'd Officers, a Miniftry with

true EnglJJJj Hearts, and a Princcfs •

In this laft x'\rticle, I own, we have the

Advantage of our .PredeceiTors; they had

only an Engl'ijh Lady at their Head, hvx

wc a wife and valiant Prince, who adds to

our Power, by the vaft additional Strength

of his German Dominions.

New C. I am glad you own we have

any Advantage of our PrcdeeefTors in

1702.

Nd C. Why yes, they had a Woman
to manage ; but the fweeteft temper'd,

beft natur'd, moft humane, and moil: ge^

nerous of her Sex \ but w^e a Prince en-

dowed with all the Perfections that can

grace a Throne.

OldC. Who dare fay, Sir John was
not as zealous and affedionate as he is du-

tiful.

No C. Mr. S- n^ Who can fliy that

there is a drachm of Di^tiffc^ion in the

Nation ?* Who dare fay it after io general

C 2 a
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a Teft of National Loyalty as has ap-

pear 'd lately in our London Gazette ?

New C Addrcflfcs you mean. Ah !

Sir ^ohn^ your Lives—and—Fortune

Men arc not

No C. What ! 'Sdcath ! Man, be con-

fiftent : Your Creatures have foUicited

thefe Tefts all over the Kingdom • and

now you have them there is no relying on

them, you fay: VVhy not rely on Mens
Proteftations under their Hands, as well

as their Oat lis : But why fliould not Ad-
dreflbrs be believ'd upon their Words, as

well as Swearers on their Oaths? What
Caufe have they given you to doubt them^

or, are you conicious of having done no-

thing to dcferve their Good-will, and e-

very thing that deferves their 111 ? — Mr.
New Court'ter^ if you judge of Men's Af-

fection by the D'ljcontent one hears whif-

per'd inceflfantly, you \\'\\\ be grofly de-

ceiv'd. ThcKing's beft and warmeft Friends

are thofc which betray moft Difcontent

:

As they love him belt they fear moft that

Ibme of his Servants may precipitate him
into Meafures his People may not approve

of; into Meafures, in (liort, the People

can't approve of: Many of his loyaleft

J-ubjcds would wifh we had not brought

this War upon our Iclves, in an Apprehen-

fion that both he and we may loofe much
by it, and get nothing.

New
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Ne^du C. Except fome Lis^es we caa

{pare, and

Na C. Some Treafure we can fpare too,

yoQ wou'd fay, we can't lofe by the War—
A Nation in our fickly Condition, have no

Treafure to fpare ; loaded with Debts, tax'd

up to the Eyes, decay ing in Trade, Luxuri-

ous and Extravagant : A People in fuch

CircumftanceSjWhat Treafure can they fpare

for a War upon the Continent? Is it not

probable the Expence of fuch a War will

bring on a general Bankruptcy ? Treafure,

I am fure, we have none to fpare ; and as

for Mens Lives, it they were to fpare, it

would be unvvife and unchriftian to fling

them away unneceffarily. But, Sir,

there are more Things may be loft by this

War, befide the Blood and Treafure of

our Countrymen. In the firft Place, we
may loofe all our Le\J^ard Sugar Iflands

in a Week's time ^ and, confequently, the

Sugar Trade for ever : Pray Heaven they

are not in the French Hands, or ftript by
them before now ! We may, that is our

Ally the Queen of Hungary, may loofe

the beft Part of her Dominions, in the

Netherlands^ by the War, fhould it not

prove fuccefsful : And, let me add, the

late Duke of Marlborough's Luck, like

his Honours and Titles, could not have

been fettled by Act of Parliament ; nor is

it fecn that any, now Living, has inheri-

ted
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ted his Military Skill. In fhort, I am not

out of Pain even for the Barrier Towns,
tho* the Dutch fhou'd join us. In Flan-

iiersy the French are at home, they are

in their Bulwarks, they are there in their

full Strength ; their Expence circulates at

home; they are, in fine, in all Refpeds,

an over-Match for the prefent Alliance^

even taking in the Dutch^ if the War be

carry'd on chiefly in Flanders^ as it pro-

bably will But to pafs by other fea-

fible LofTes by the War, fuch as are al-

moft an entire ftagnation of Trade, the

probable Lois of Sa^uoy to your Ally, and

Jamaica and part of our Northern Colo-

nies to ourfelves, I will tell you of a Lofs
which you, New and Old Courtiers^ would
have reafon to lament more than any or

all the reil:.

New C. 9 What, what ;
— Pray, Sif

> Jobfty what can that mighty

Old a S Lofs be ?

No C. Gentlemen, no Impatience, 'tis

neither your Wives nor Children —
New a Wife !

Old C. No ; Sir Edward^ you can't

lofe a Jfife you have already loft before.

New C. No, Charles^ nor you Children

you never had the Knack of getting. Ha,
ha !

— But prithee, Sir John^ let us know
this greater Lofs than the Barrier Towns,
Savoyj Sugar Iflands, Northern Colonies^

Trade^
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Trade, Lives, Wives, Children, and •

'Tis not Heaven^ I hope.

A^^ C, The lame. You have guefsM

it.

New C. 'Pfhaw ! I thought you defign-

ed to be ferious.

No C. And never was more fo in my
Life. Four Shillings in the Pound, the

breaking of Tenants, and other dire Con-
comitants of a French War, are enough to

make any Man ferious, that has not a

fnug Tlace to make up his Deficiencies.

New C, Lord ! how thefe No Courti-

ers ring the Chimes on Polls and Places !

What has a ^lace to do with Hea'ven^

which you fay we may lofe by the War ?

No C. Nothing at all, I'm afraid, as

Places have been lately fiU'd.

New C. You don't think the Grand
Monarch will conquer the TroteJIant Re-
ligion from us

No C. No ; nor our Virtues neither —

.

The French feek not Shadows to con-

quer.

New C. What dou mean, Sir John P

Engl'jjh Virtues a Shadow, when fo large

a Crop of them grow among you Non
Cons. Ha, ha !

No C. But the Super-abundance of

Tares that grow amongft you Conformijis^

choak up th? Wheat amongft us.

New
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New C. Well, well
;

your brethren

ihall be both Wheat and Flower, on Con-
dition you don't quite ftrip us Courtiers

of Hea'uen by this War Prithee,

let us hear what this Paradife is, which

we may lofe ?

No C. Charles^ have you forgot the

late Adminjlhation Catechifin ?

Old C. That of the prefent Adminiftra-

tion is the fame ; Sir Edward heard it

later than I, and can fay it better. Ha,
ha !

New C. Catechifm • an Adminiftration

Catechifm ! Was ever fuch Jargon heard
from a Man pretending Concern for the

prefent Unhappinefs of his Country .<*

No C. Nay, Nedj if you are grown fe-

rioufly tefty, I have done. You forget

our Stipulations.

New C. No ; but you feem to forget

Dame Nature's longing for Secrets and
Riddles.

No C. Ha, ha ! I forgive your tartifli-

nefs. T have kept you too long from the

Knowledge of this Court Heaven which
may be loft by the War.
New C. Oh, ho! Gad now T have you

^- Court-Hea'uen ! 111 be hang'd if you
don't mean the E e.

No Cf I do — Should Lewis be able to

parcel cut that chcrifh'd Territory to the

greed y
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greedy G-'-n Princes in the Ncigboiir-

hood, I wou'dn't give a Year's Puchafe lor

the bell Employ in the Gifc of the —
Old C. You think, perhaps, as there

would then be but one Litereft to look

after, Penfions would ceaie, io would /i;:e

CureSy and Places would he no better than

in the Days of our Anceftors. Ha, ha •

No C. Thank you, Charles^ for help-

ins; me out.

Old C. You fee I have not forgot my
Catechifm. Ha, ha !

No C. Impoffible, you could forget the

very firft Article of the M 1 Creed — /

believe the Interefts <?/ England /^//^^H— r,

tho\ to "julgar Eyes^ feemingly d'tfthici^ to

he 'mftefarabUy and that the fteady Tur~
fuit of that coHjwiEi hitereft^ is the only

way to pleafe, and gro'uj rich. Ha, ha !

You fee, my P'riends, that I am no fuch

Stranger to your Symbol as I am to your

Places.

New C. Places ! the D^— 1 may have

them all for me, before his M—y fliould

lofe what is and ought to be lb dear to

him as the Place of his Nativity, and the

Inheritance of his glorious Anceftors.

No C. We all hope for better Chanoc
in the War ; but Ihould fach a heavy
Lofs happen to our Sovereign, which God
avertj 1 would be the firft to propofe an

Increafe of the Crjil Lift Revenue, that

D fhould
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fhould equal thofe of the E c. Thus
would I make the R— 1 F—y whole,

and probably not weaken either the Power
or Influence of this Crown, by the na^

tional Boon.

New C. Your Meaning is eafily fmelt

our, Mr. Non Corty under all your Doubles

and Turns. Why don't you fpeak out?

No C. Why did not you give yourNega-
tive to the S n that Hops my Mouth ?

But in regard to i7— r, tho. French ittm

to have a fleady Eye towards it ; and I wifti

they don't intend it fliall be the Cement of

an alarming Alliance in the Empire. Should

any fuch dangerous Alliance be form'd on

that Condition, the Lois of the E—-e

would be inevitable. But let us comfort

ourfelves with laying and thinking, that

a King of England may be Arbiter of

Europe^ without any Poflefiions in Gef",

many^
New C. I can perceive you to be of

thofe who reckon that France had fecur-

ed 'Trti/ffa before ihc would venture to

declare War.

No C. 1 never thought that Princes

were to be fecured by any Thing but In-

tereft; and therefore could have been glad

that you New Courtiers had found the

Way, or even endeavoured to make it

the Intereft of Trujfia not to confederate

againft this Crown. I hope he has not;

and
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and I hope he will not ; but his Trti/JidU

Majcfty's not being for us is, in Ibme

Meafure, being againft us. For let us

luppofe he declares on no Side, but keeps

the World in fufpence, his very Neutra-
lity will ruin us. The Queen of Hun-
gary muft keep the beft and greateft

Number of her Forces to watch his Mo-
tions in that Part of the Empire, and our

Monarch muft be as watchful at H r.

By this Means the common Efforts in

Flanders wnll be much weaken'd, and

France may triumph where Etigland has

moft to dread. Therefore, to confider the

Matter coolly, 1 don't know but it would
be for the Intereft of thefe Nations that

that Prince would confederate againil us.

I^ow C. Z—ds, Man ! what do you
Mean ? if we looie TruJIa we are un-

done.

No CI wifh it had been always thought

fo. What think you of that all-

wife and Chriftian SchemxC of Tart'itiomng

the ^rujfian Bear-skin^ which is faid to

have been form'd, not long ago, at a cer-

tain Court, that fhudders now for fear

that Power fhould join the Enemy ?

Ne\Ji> C. Say, I would give my Vote^

for impaling the Men that fliould advife

filch a Scheme.

No C. My dear Frrend, be lefs incon-

fiftent,' I lay that weak and flagitious

D I Scheme
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Scheme at no particular Man's Door^ ycu
have Icen, as well as I, Proofs of that

Afuiir
;
you have heard, as well as I,

what was fiiid uncontradided, on that Oc-
cafion : And more, you have fvcn and

heard many other heinous Crimes alledg'd

to the Man dcem'd to be the Schemifi of
that unnatural Tart'itwn

\
and how

did you behave towards him ? You
iinderftand me, Sir Edward

\

the

Schcmift is ftill unimpal'd.

Kew C, Lord ! D n the Schenuft /

you know he muft be faved. 'Twas the

S!7ie qua non —
A'^* C Of getting into that Heaven

which I told you might be loft by the

War.
Old C. Ha, ha ! You old Sportfmen

never loofe Sight of the Game— A Tlac&
is the Nezn^ Courtier's Heaven ; and fhou'd

H r be loft by the War, the Tlace-

man loofes his terreftrial Paradife. Let
us form it into a Syllogifm

New C. Stuff and Nonfence !— You
Robertfrnen need, indeed, be lb very La-
conick on the Subjed of Places and Pen-

fions, when all the Nation knows that no

Oftridge Stomach was keener than yours.

Old C, The Difference lies here, Sir Ed*
ward-) we make no Pretences to the Vir-

tues of Abftemioufnefs and Self-Denial,

but you do, or did, at leaft, whilft you
alFociated
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affociated with this Non Coji, to elbow us

out of our Places.

A^^ C. Ha, ha 1 Charles is fail built,

Sir Ed'jvardy he is not eafily flung- e'en

drop \\\m and Vrrtne

AW C How, Sir 'johi ! drop my

No C. Not for the World — A A^^-^

Courtier drop his Virtue • what a Na-
tional Lofs would be there ? ha, ha!—

-

Freedom of Speech, you know, was our

firft Article But, to be grave, I

intended only that you fhould drop the

Subjed of Tlaces and Vtrtue to puriue

that of the War.
New C. I willing do it. But, my dear

Knight, do you really think we have loft

the King of TntJJta P

No C. You fhould know belt that are

daily at Court, and confequently in the

Secrets of the Cabinet.

New C. Well, well ; as for the Secrets

of the Cabinet, let thofe pafs. What a

Man learns there, you know he ought
not to reveal. I wifh tho', I could re-

veal the Secret of his Truj/ian Majefty's

confederating with us.— But that damn
Partition Scheme ; and that old Affair
of a L— -y, which [ have not heard

to have been fatisfaclorily adjufted; thefe

Things, I fay, and the Cowoeniency of ad-

diUonal
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d'lttonal Territories—Pox ! Why were not

thefe Blocks removed before now ?

No C. Right, Sir Edward'^ why were
not all practical Impediments clear'd away
befiDre we infulted, fo as to force France
into her late Meafure ? — King William
had formed and fettled his Alliance before

he difgufted Lewis XIV. and fo did Queen
Anne^ before fhe declared War againft that

powerful King. And yet great as

Lewis XIV. was, I can't perfuade myfelf,

with the Author of the C 1 Homily,
as Charles called FaBion deteBed^ that his

Succeflbr Lewis XV. is inferior to him in

Policy \ I mean his Council ; and as for

Tower ^ I look upon it to be greatly on
the Side of the great Grand Child.

New C. Plague o' their Power and Cutt-

ing ! they have too much of both, I am
afraid, for us honeft, plain Englifhmen —
But, Dear Sir John,, concerning the King
of Truffia.' You fay if he is neither for

Us, nor againft us, 'tis worfe than if he
were againft us.— A Paradox —
No C, Which I explain thus. War be-

ing one of the biggeft Curfes of Heaven,
you will agree, that the fooner this War
is ended the better j and the longer it lafts

the worfe. Befides this General Reafon,-

I frankly own that I dread the Continu-
ance of a French War in our prefent Cir-

cumftances j in my Opinion, as I hinted

before
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before, we may lofe much and can get

nothing, except Honour^ fhould we be fuc-

cefsful : And you know this fame Honour
to be but thin Diet at beft j but to a Na-
tion funk and declining, it is poifon, at

leaft may turn to it But to proceed
;

Should Trnjfia join us, the Match would
be fo equal, that the War might laft as

long as the Siege of Troy ; and Ihould that

Prince obferve a Neutrality, as has been

obferved, the War may fpin out five or

fix Years before France can get what fbe

thirds after : But fhould that Monarch
fall in with France^ we fhall be fo over-

matched, that the Wur will quickly be

ended.

New C, So that in order to put a fpee-

dy End to the War, you would wilh the

King of TruJIa an Enemy ?

No C. I wifh our C had as earneft-

ly fought to cultivate that Prince's Friend-

fhip, as I fhould if an Opportunity offer'd
;

but if, I fay, wc can't have him a warm
Friend, it would be our Intereft to have
him for an Enemy, rather than he fhould

ftand neuter,for thatfingle Rcafon, that the

War muft come to afpedy Iffue^ if Trtif-

fia Ihould confederate with France. No-
thing can fo much hurt this Nation as a

lingering French War. Such a War is like

burning the Candle at both Ends. It would

put this Nation into a galloping Con-
fumption.
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fumption. The French ruin our Trade
and Navigation on one Hand, and on the

other, an Army on the Continent is a con-

fcant and certain Drain upon us. There-
fare to prevent the utter Ruin of thefe

Nations by a long Irench War ; T repeat

that we fliould wiili that ^rtijfia would
be thoroughly either for us or againft us

;

and I am not clear but it would be our

Intereft, that he ihould act againft us, as

by that means the War wou'd be fhorten-

cd, and very probably he would fo lay

about him in his Neighbourhood^ that here-

after our Minifters would have but one In-

fereft to purfue. This laft Confidera-

tion might affecl you Court Gentry^ as

hinted before, but no other Men in this

Nation, I dare anfwer for.

Ne'jj C. I underftand you, Mr. NoCour^
tier\ but had you a fnug Place of a Brace

of Thoufinds, chiefly depending on the

Minifterial Scheme of fe^arate Interefis^

YOU would not be quite fo ianguine in

thinking that England would be no Lofer

bv the Lofs of the E e.

' No C. I don't wifh our Royal M—

r

any Lofs that Ihould caufe Uneafincfs in

his paternal Breaft ^ but with regard to

the, real Good of this Nation, and even of

the Royal Family, I cannot perfuade my
felf that any Succefs of Trtijjia\ Ihould

givcDifpleafure to the truly Loyal and Af-

fectionate:
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fedionate : Bat we will wave a Subjccl

ungrateful to fome, and milundcrflood by
moft, to examine what Advantages, to this

Nation, may be reafonably propolcd from

this War ^ and fare, you Ke'JL^ Courtiers

did not hurry your Country into War with-

out fome Profpects, fome Views of Advan-
tage ?

Old C. Was it ever known that £';;^-

/^«<;^ got by War ; even our prefent War
with Spain^ which you all fay is purely-

national, what have you got by it?

New C. Thank your pacific Tatron for

our bad Succefs.

No C. Faith, Sir Edivr.rd, you New
Courtiers have not much to brag ot in re-

lation to the Sfamjh War : You have

ihamefuUy fuffered it to die away : And
fliould you manage this French^ or rather

thefe conjunct Wars with France and Scanty

no better, I tremble for tlicfe Nations.

New C, Tremble as much as you will,

jf we make Lewis tremble and fue for

.Peace, we gain our Ends.

No C. Which Ends do you mean, Sir

Edward^ thofeoftheM r, or thofe

of the Nation?——War v»'ith Frame and

Spain may anfwer the Purpofes of a

M y, but never can that of the En^^-

lijh Nation,unlefs to prevent France's (wal-

lowing up thefeven United Provinces, and

Spain from conquering Jcu/iaica* But
. E what
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what are the Ends of the prefent War ?

hrance propoled no Conquefts, attempted

none ^ tho' The has declared firft, as being

forced to it, (lie may be faid to be pure-

ly on the defcnfive. I won't anfwer, how-
ever, that fhe will continue fo • and fhould

fhe not, and prove fuccefsful, what will

be the Coniequcnce ?

Ne'-Ji' C. I am no Prophet \ but fincc

you are fo in love with Confequences,

what will be the Confequence of our beat-

ing the French heartily ?

No C. I Iliould be heartily glad to fee

it, tho' I don't apprehend we Ihould be

Gainers by the War, even if fuccefsful. •

—

\¥e may acquire Honour Year after Yeat

for ten or a Dozen Years together, as in

the late War, and get Fifty Millions more

into Debt ; but as for Benefit, I can't fee

that adding a few more Towns to the

Dutch Barrier, or Gripping France of ^Z-

face^ or even of Lorrain^ would be any

luch Benefit to - this Nation, as would

compenfate in any Senfe, for our Lofs of

Trade, the Drain upon us by a Land
War, and the being plunged into an enor-

mous National Debt, which muft necef-

farily continue the Taxes that prey upon
our Manufaftures, and will at lafl quite

deftroy our foreign Commerce.

Jiieisj C. As averfe as you are from a

War, you fee us in it ; and if you be as

zealous as you would have us think you
are.
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are, yon will propolc how we may get out

of it with Honour and Advantage.

No C. Your Method of beathig the

French beartUy^ may get us ont of it with

Honour ; but 1 am not iatislied that even

that would extricate us with Advantage.

New C. Not if we (hould beat Le-j:;is

to the Gates of Taris ?

No C. Such Hopes are much too £in-

guine, confidering our prcfent Circura-

llances and AHiances; but was fuch an

Event to happen, I can't fee the Condi-

tion of old England would be better'd by
it, unlels we could deftroy all the Ports

and Navigation of Fr^/zc^.—But with re-

e;ard to the War, my Opinion is, that the

iboner we get out of it the better ; and for

this reaf^n I would w^ilh it ended now.

Ne-jj C. What, before it is well begun ?

A^^ C. Yes, before there is any greater

Expencc, or any Battles or Sieges ^ and I

would not lay two to one but it is ended

before the Campaign begins in Form.

Nez^ C. Was ever a Head fo romantic-

ly turn'd as yours? Ha, ha !— a Peace this

Summer !

No C. Why not ; I am fure neither Na-
tion have a Mind to the War ; and I qucf-

tion whether the Soverei'^^is thcndelves

have any great Stomach to it. Th^ French
feem, for the prefent at Icail, to be per-

fe6lly contented with their prcfent Mtars
E 2 and
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and Bounds, and I am fure we don't want

to extend ours, nor can we propofe any

Advantage by the War • therefore I fhould

not wonder if both Courts did earneftly de-

lire Peace, and liften to Overtures.

Old C. But the Ceremonial of fuing firft

for Peace.

A^^ C. That could be eafily got over, by
a neutral State's acting the Part of a Me-
diatrix : And I am not pofitive but luch a

Ghriftian Office is already undertaken by
the States General.

New C. Talkof Chriltianity to d.Dtttch-

man ^

NoC. No Man alive has more of the Chr't'

Jlianox Friend \n him, when his dear hite-

reft is concerned, which I take to be the

Cafe in the prelent Inftance. A French War
is neither the Inclination or Intereft of the

Dutch. Expence they don't care for, nor

are they well able to bear a large one
j

they risk lofing greatly, and have no Pro-

fpecl of getting by fuch a War. Should

it continue, they can't avoid taking a Share

in it, becaufe it mufr neceffarily kindle in

t!ie Netherlands. For thefe Reafcns, I

fuppoie, the Dutch will ; I fuppofe they

have already founded the Courts at War.
Let France remain with what flie has, and

do ibmething for the Emperor and Don
Th'd'ii?^ and ihe prefently agrees to a Peace

;

and let us but procure a feeming Security

for
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for our Allies of Vienna and Tur'in^ which

/v'<^;/celhall agree to, and the pacific Work
is done. Befides, the Abode of a certain

young Roman in France^ may quicken our

Pace in a Treaty, and to get rid of the

Expence of maintaining him, will haftcn

the French.

New C. But Dunkirk^ Sir John ; we
can no more come into a Peace with France

y

without deftroying the Harbour and Works
of that Town, than with Sj?ahi, without

a Stipulation that there Ihall* be 2\o

Search.

No C. Had fome Men thought Dmdirk
{o real an Eye-fore to England as it is,

they would have infilled upon its Deftruc-

tion as loon as the Port was opened in Vio-

lation of Treaties ; but inltead of that it

was defcribed a Port by Acl of Parliament
\

and before, deem'd as ^uch, by our O//-

tom-houfe^ by an Injiinclion, to be fure,

from the Treafury. Had Dunkirk been fo

much at the Heart of lome Men as you
would infinuate, if would have been at-

tack'd lately before it was put in fuch a

State of Defence as at prelent. And had
Spain been pufh'd as vigoroufly as fhe

might and ought, the Non Search might
have been obtain'd before now. But as

Matters Hand at prefent, I defpair of the

latter, and of ever feeing Z)w;/^/r>6 deftroy-

ed, io as to anfwer the Ends and Purpofes

of
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of England. But when Miniftcrs are dil^

pofed to Peace, there is nothing Ids diffi-

cult than findinj^ a Salvo for removing im-
portant Obftruciions.

New C. Some Things may be flur'd over

by a little Minifterial Craft ^ but there is

no Wind can carry the G 1 Dull into

the Eyes of a whole People, fo as to ob-
llrud their feeing whether fuch or fuch a

Thing exifts or not. For Inftance, the

People can and will read Treaties ; and they

will fee whether there (hall be No Search^

and No Harbour ; and they will fee like-

wife whether Treaties fhall be literally

executed.

No C. They may fee as much as they

will ; and they may complain too as often,

and as much as they will ; and what then?

Are they ever the richer or wifer for feeing

or complaining? Sir Edward^ let us drop

the Subjed of the People's y^e///g and com-

flaimng ; the longer we purfue it the worfe

it will be for thojey whom it may not be

altogether difcreet on me to paint to the

Life, or offend. But with regard to Trea-

ties, there is no knowing the Delicacy of

a Minifler'tal Turn. See in that lately

concluded at IV—ms^ how dextroufly the

real ^Faymafter of the Mortgage Money on

Final is covered. The Shade about him
is lb very thick, that I defy our beft De-
cypherers to difcover him. They may

guefs
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guefs, as you and I do, that one of the

contrading Parties is to pay three or four
hundred thoufand Tounds, whenever the

Republic of Genoa fhall be difpofed to re-

ceive it in Satisfaction for Final ; but be-

fore the P 1 be called upon to pro-

vide the Money, who dare fay diredy that

a certain great P c has obliged himfclf

to be the Paymafter. Again, you may re-

member how delicately the Affair oi Cap'
tures had been fettled and explained away
2it Stockholm in 17.20, and at Seville in

iy%^."'Comm'iJjdries^ my good Friend, or

fome fuch Minifterial Expedient, may be

found to dawb over the Affair of Dmik'trk

and No Search \ fome Court Noftrum^ fome
Minifterial Spectfc may be found to lull the

Public into a temporary Stnfor ; and of

late Years, you know, that the ultimatum
of M 1 Craft has been to gain a Sea-

fon or Sejfion. — Ask your Court Chum
here, Charles^ how prolific the late Admi-
niftration was in fuch Expedients.

Old C, Ay, Sir John, but the laft faiPd

us — that curfed Coni^ention

No C, There was an Expedient, that,

flap-dafh, ftript the S. S. Company, the

Merchants

New C. And the whole Nation—There,

Sir John, we flood glorioufly the Brunt of

the Battle.

No a
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No C. Yes ; but we had no fboner won

it, but you bafely cring'd to the vanquifh-

ed .

New C. No more of that, dear Jack.

No C. No more of your Squeamifhnels

about Dunkirk I tell you that your

Ne:;u Courtiers will never obftruft a Peace

for the Sake of pleafing the Public about

Dunkirk^ provided they find their Account

at home in a Peace, and Somebody elfe finds

his Account abroad in it. The Minds of

certain great Men are ftrangely agitated

and altered of late. They are infinitely

more foUicitous for the Elbe and JVefer than

for the Scheld or Sambre^ or even the Bar-

rier Towns ^ and Ihould I add Dttnk'trk

and the Search^ I am afraid I (hould not

be greatly in Error. The Refervednefs

and Neighbourhood of the King o^Truffia

is not much liked ;.
and the Preparations

about Groetj by the French^ are liked as

little. Tn (hort, France^ fmce Maillebois

was in pVeflphalia^ has found, that to go

North about is the nearer Way to Loji-

lion ; therefore be not furprized if you

fhould fee a Peace this Summer, tho' Dim^
k'trk fhould remain with its Port and Navi-

gation, and the Spaniards with their

Guarda Coflas and Search. Let us but

prevail with France to lend the Roman
Cub beyond the Jlfs to his Dad, and fe-

cure
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cure the dear E e; and D—/, and no

S ch may go to the D /.

Nq-ju C. There is not a Man in the Mi-
n.'ftry that dare agree to a Peace with

France^ without the Demolition of the

Harbour and Fortifications of Dunkirk
;

or with Spain without her agreeing to A^^

Search.

No C. 'Pihaw, Tfliavv ! you are a No-
vice in your Profeffion, or pretend Igno-

rance. I could name you the Man that

dare do that and more. He has already-

dared purfue and carry a Meafare the moft

diftafteful to a whole People that ever was
or could be. Shew me what he has not

done to cool and difpleafe the People, and

I will agree with you that no Man can

advife a Peace without fuch Stipulations

as Ihould pleafe and fecure his Country-

men.

New C. But, Sir Jobn^ won't you let

us have one hearty Stroke at the Mon-
fietirs before you oblige us to fue for

Peace ?

No C. No ; that one Stroke .may pro-

long the War ; 'tis too great a Hazard to

be run by Men that may have particular

Views, and perhaps, a particular Interefl

to purfue. No Stroke on the Continent,

whether won or loft, can affed us within

our wat'ry Ramparts ; but 'tis not fo elfe-

where—Need I explain —
F New C.
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New C. No, no • you fpcak too plain

to require a Comment. But pray, fhew
me why we Ihould be feized with any Pa-
nic, either for thefe or any other Countries •,

and why we might not iafely profecute a

War forced upon us by the prior Declara-

tion of France^ and the Injulticc and Ob-
Itlnacy of Spa'tii ?

No C. 1 will endeavour to indulge your

Curiofity the befl: I can, tho' 1 muft be at

the Pains of examining the Intercfts of the

feveral Pcvv'ers on the Continent, and con-

fidering the prefentSyftcm of their Politics.

But, Sir Edzvard, there is no Pains 1

would not take to make you and my
Friend, Charles^ here, good Engl'ijlo'tnen^

as well as Courtiers and Miniftcrs — You
remember Freedom cf Speech is the iir ft Ar-
ticle of the Preliminary by which we hold

our prefent Congrefs. Ha, ha !

Ne'-ju C. And if it had not, I know you
would take it, tho' Lord C himfclf

were prefent — But you fhall have your
Wav

;
proceed.

No C. To cut Ihort, I fhall take the

Powers of Europe ju.i\. as they are, or as I

think they are at this very Juncture, with-

out much Retrofpedion, which would lead

us into a needlefs Labyrinth of Difcuflion.

Afcer the ill Succefs of France in Fa-
vour of the Emperor, fhc thought ferioufly

cf Peace, and might have been eafily in-

duced
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duccd to give up the Emperor, and even
Don Philip upon any moderate and eolour-

able Pretences; but it is thought our \i—

3

laid hold of that Occafion to relent the

Netttral'ity forc'dbyi\f/z///^/^i^/j-,and inflamed

the Court ^^ Vicuna to the Degree we have
feen. France perceiving by the Beginning
of laft Summer, that we were in earneft,

thought to be beforehand with us ; and
might have fucceedcd, fatally for us,had {^q

been well ferv'd at Dett'mgen. Here the

Scene thicken'd, and nothi[ig but a Dread
of the Empire, and particularly of Tntffia^

prevented our Purfuit of the Advantages in

our Power on the Side of Lorra'tn and At-
face. There is one other Refiedion may
be made in regard to our Inaction the lat-

ter End of the laft Campaign ; which is,

that by Noa'illes's attacking firft, we law
that France would not wait to declare a-

gainft us in Form, but would take ail Ad-
vantages. Our M s were not a little

ftartled at this forward CondxiiXo^ France'^

for tho* they might find their Account in

keeping their Country in hot Water, yet

they might not care for an actual French
War ; and on this Suppofitlon, they might
llacken the Operations of the Campaign
after the Affair of Dett'mgen^ in hopes

4bme Medium might be found to adjuft

Matters with France. But the Impatience

pf the Court o^ Spain put an End to thcfe

F i Hopes

;
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Hopes ; for Frame being prefled on one

Hand by Spaht^ and we on the other by

Sardinia^ the Maritime Blockade of Toulon,

and other Indignities on the Urme Element,

Icarce left any thing but War in the Op-
tion of France.

Such was the State of Affairs 'tvvixt us

and France about the Month of September

lalt, when that Crown determin'd to take

her Revenge and declare War, fince fhe

found we wou'd not, as foon as fhe cou'd,

fettle a few neceflary Points. We knew
of this Refolution, or at leaft ought to

have known ofit, yet I don't find that we
took fuch early Precautions as might have

been taken to prevent the Schemes of

France in the Norths and elfewhere. And
confidering that it was known that France
only waited to bring a few Points to bear,

in order to declare War againft us, it is

fomewhat extraordinary that we were not

more allert. That we were too indolent,

is evident from cur Unpreparednefs when
lately the Breji Squadron appeared firft in

our Channel.

The principal Points to be Itttled by
France,

previous to her Declaration of

Was, were, To fccure the Succcilion of

S'Ji'eden to the good Liking of the Court
oi Rtijfiay v*-hom that o'i Versailles wanted
above all Things to Iccuie in her Intcreft,

for icar the King of Triiffia^ who feem'd to

fteer
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fteer wholly by the Compafs o^Self-hitereft

^

could not be depended on in cafe of a Rup-
ture with Eiigland. By fecuring Rtijjia

and Sweden^ France bid fair for fecuring at

leaft the Neutrality of the King oiTniffici.

But of this Prince more prelently.

We know the Succelnon of Szveden has

gone as France would have it : and I am
afraid fhe has likewife fucceeded as to the

Friendlhip of the Czar'ina. Now, Sir Ed.-

ijvard^ you mull know 1 have a mighty
Opinion of the Efficacy of Gold

-^
and. I

will fay, that no Secret Ser^oice Money
could be better employed than in the North
all laft Summer and Autumn. If we be

unallied in that Part of the World, let

them anfwer for it that ought. We Iiad it

in our Power, without parting with much
o^ that we feem to like \o much, to oblige

the Czarina, As we had Influence enough
to induce the Court of Vienna to cede Si-

lefia to the King o^Truffia^ we might ea-

(ier induce the Queen of Hungary to giv^e

up the Marquis Botta^ whom we could

afterwards eafily recover from the Rt:ffian

Emprcfs, after her Honour had been co-

ver'd, and her Refentment fatiated. That
Point obtained by us for the Czarina^ and

Lord 7^

—

-y fent away four Months foon-

er, with a nccelTary Power over the Secret

Servke Money^ I would deiy ail the Che-

tardy% oi France.

Thcfe
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Thefe Points o;aln'd far North by FrancCy

ihe could the eafier Imooth all the \ venues

about Berlin. The Friendfhip of S-jueden

and Rtijjia rendered the Madna^-oels of

Brandenboiirg more dudile, and more in-

c'ined toliften to the Allurements oi French
Schemes. Befides, in reality there was

nothing to be got for TruJJia by allying

againft France^ that cou'd compenfate for

the Advantages on the other Side, unlefs

we could gain on ourfelves to part with a

very great Sum of Money to ballance old

Accounts^ which we don't feem much in-

clin'd to fettle to the good Liking of

y a. Here again, I am afraid we have

been wanting to ourfelves when we might

have known that France was tampering.

Now let us fee what 'P a might pro-

pofe by allying with France under certain

Reiiridions, that (he (lian't incroach in

the lead, even if fuccefsful, on the Liber-

ties or Territories of the Empire. By
^P ^'s allying with France^ the Houfe
of Aiijir'ui grovv's not too great for the o-

ther Members of the Empire, a Point

^'hich blsTruffian Majefty can never lofe

Sight of : By that Alliance he fccurcs all

his Acquifitions from Siz^eden in TomerantO'

and elfewheie \ he may have a favourable

Opportunity of obliging Holland to do

liim Juitice in regard to the Succcilion of

the Houfe cf Orange^ and fome other ef-

fential
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fential Points which his Majedy has much
at Heart : And if his Royal Heart is fo

fet upon Interejl as fome will have it to

be, by a French Alliance he will be at full

Liberty to afTert any Claims or Right he

may pretend to in his Ne'ighbotirhood^ ei-

ther to Treajure or Territory'. But to this

laft Point enough has been fpoken before.

New C. And with too great an Air

of Probability, I am afraid At this

Rate then, we have loft, Rujfia^ Sweden^

and Trujffia.

No C. I am vehemently afraid they are

not with us.

New C. How ftand we with the Ger^

manic Body ; if the Empire does not de-

clare againft us, w^e (hall do pretty well.

No C. I don't fee how you can hope to

do well if it fhould not, if by Well, you
mean to be fuccefsful or a Gainer by the

War. But how can you flatter yourfelf

with any Advantages on the Side of Ger-

many^ whilft: the Headoi the PZmpire is

French^ and all the Members are jealous

of the Houfe of Aujirta^ and would wilh

it much lower than it is, or I hope will

be ? 'Tis likely there will be an Imponal
Army in Germany^ and I can't perfuade

myfelf that the Emperor will keep three

or fourfcore thoufand Men about Franck-

fort only for Parade and Pvcviews, whilft

his hereditary Dominions are forcibly with-

held
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held from him. Judge then of what Ad-
vantage will the Alliance of the Court of

Vienna be to us in Flanders^ whilft fhe

fhall have a great Imperial Army on one

Hand to guard againft, and probably a

hovering Truffian Army on the other ?

Thefe are Matters which might be feen,

\vhich ought to have been fccn, before

France was pufh'd too far. Thefe are

Matters v/hich, I fear, France has fettled

to her Satisfaction, before flie ventur'd to

declare War. The Dutch feem to think

fhe has, and therefore, if they come in

with us, it will not be before France enters

upon the Aiijirtan Netherlands^, and then

with the utmoft Reluclancy. And when a

Man is dragg'd as it were to the Field,

he nev^cr ads with Vigour, and only waits

for an Opportunity of leaving his Compa-
nions in the Fray. Juft fo, I fear, may
it be with the Dutch if they fhould be

oblig'd to join us. We may naturally ex-

pect they will leave the far greater Share

of the. Burden upon us, and liften to fa-

vourable Overtures when leaft we would
wifli it. But as yet the States feem to be

unrefolv'd but in one Thing, which is, as

I faid before, to adjuft Matters 'twixt us

and France: And I take it, that they la-

bour this Point with the utmoft Sincerity

and Earneftnefs. 'Tis probable they may
fucceed,for as it has been hinted, neither of

the
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the t'ovvers at War are in Pliifht to bearo
the Expencc of one. If any Thinj^ will

hinder an immediate Peace, it will the

Impatience and Ambition of the Qi^ieen of

Sfa'tn^ who, to abate the Dread ot France

in regard to our Maritime Power, will en-

gage to force Torttigal into an Alliance

againft us. The Thing is not impradica-

ble; and fhould it happen, we fhonld

make, I fear, but a poor Hand of the'

War either by Sea or Land. The want
of the Ports of y^r/^/^^^/ would ruin our

Trade and overturn all our Schemes. I

am forry it is not now, as in the laft War,
when we could fecure Portugal againft

Spain that was then weak and inoifenfive

to what ihe is at prefent, in a Land Force

at leaft.

Nezz) C. I think you have fairly travers'd

the Political Circle

OU C. He has forgot the young Herd
^f Naples

No C. Forced by hid}fcretJ07i to put

himfelf at the Head of the combin'd Ar-
mies of Spain, Sicily and Modena. Should

there be a decilive Action between Lob-^

kowitz and him, and the Auftrians are

heartily beat, what will become of Italy

and our Ally of Turin i^ And might net

fuch risk have been avoided by our in-

fifting that the Court of Vienna fhould

give Ord&rsto obferve the late Neutrality

G con-
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concluded by ns with King Charles of

Naples. Should Lobkoiiutts^ fuccecd, you'll

fay Naples and Sicily will come again to

the Houle of Juffrui. Yes ; but are we
furc Hie can keep them ; or that the Court

of Drefdeji won't refent the Infradion of

the Nsutraltty^ in a Manner more fcnlible

to us and our Ally ?

Upon the whole, I am fincerely for a

Peace before the Operations of the Cam-
paign can obftrud the Negotiation, which,

I hope is alreadv on Foot and advanced.

I am aeainft the Continuance of the War,
becaufe I think we are not in Circum-

ftances to fupport it with Vigour^ becaufe

we have neither G Is nor A Is of

any very great Character or Renown, ex-

cept his M y, who can't be every where,

nor ad pcrfonally both on Land and Sea

:

Becaufe 1 can't fee that we can get by the

War, tho' ever fo fuccefsful, and clearly

fee we may loofe a great dea], if unfuccefs-

ful ; becaufe, I am afraid, that France

has feather'd herfelf with a ftrong Alliance,

and becaufe, I can't fee any we have or

can have to match that againft us ; and

laftiy, becaufe, by our not forcfeeing the

Storm^ or by not providing againfl it if

we did. I f:ar vve don't abound in con-

fummiite C rs any more than in Com^
manders^ and therefore dread the llTue of

a War conducted by a Set of Men that

have
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have negle£l:ed making fuch ample and
early Provifion againft the Day, as was
obvioufly in their Power. — There arc, I

confefs, fome Men of fuperior Talents in

the C 1, but I fear we have not a Go-
dolphin there ; and I am fure we have ne-

ver a Marlborough in the F- d, nor a

Rook or Shovel at S— a.

Neiju C. Yon have made me fick of our

War already.

No C. That's more than I am. T am
furfeited with the Meafures that forced us

into it •, but 1 am for feeking Peace Sword
in Hand, and not fneakingly fue for it,

out of i^read for this or that Interefi^ or

any Intereft inconliftent Vvith the Glory
and Advantage of Ejtgland. Since the

Sword is drawn, let us, as you wifh'd, Sir

Edward^ have one Stroke for Dunkirky
if France won't do us Juftice without

Blows. But alas ! whether does my Zeal
for old England hurry me : 1 forget that

Men in Tlace don't Care to leave the

Court; and that moft Courtiers lay it

down for a Rule to be fupple as Lamb
Leather, and duclile as Barbary Gold.

To conclude then, we were dragg'd into a

War almoft imperceptibly and much againil

the Grain; if it is found to clam with a

certain hitereji we all know Teace will

be fought and found —
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Ne^ C. At England'-^ Coft. I fear.

Old Q Did you ever know her get by -'*

War
No C. Nor by Teace, but when the

Good of their Country was the fole Ob-
jcd of the View of our Peace-makers. —
But let us hope for the belt ^ and toaft a

fucccfsful War, and no Teace without

the frefh Demolition of Dunkirk and No
Search,

FINIS.
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